
400 WNC Methodist Youth
Open Junaluska Workshop
Approximately 400 young peo¬

ple from 18 to 23 years of age from
the Western North Carolina Cor-
ference of the Methodist Church
opened a week-long oenlor As¬
sembly at Lake Junaluska.

This is the first senior workshop
program for young people to be
held here.
The purpose of the workshops is

to give youth vital worship experi¬
ences, personal enrichment, and to
give special training to youth aud
their adult leaders in planning and
carrying out the Methodist Youth
Fellowship program.
The inspirational speaker for the

program is the Rev. Phil Shore, Jr.,
of Hendersonville. He wiil speak
at various times throughout the
week on topics similar to the theme
of the conference "Workers with
God through the Methodist Youth
Fellowship."
There will be a similar assembly

for young people from 15 to 18
years of age June 24-30.

Miss Anne Lise Ro&sborg of
Fredrikstai Norway, a student at
Wesleyan College In Macon, Ga.,
will work in both assemblies as a
representative of the Methodist
Board of Education.
Dean and head counselor for the

assembly this week will be Rev.
and Mrs. Worth Sweet of Salisbury.
Lanky Funderburke of Belmont
will preside over the workshop as¬
sembly. Betty Brinkley of Lexing¬
ton is secertary. Mary Ellen Har-
rell of Salisbury, director of youth
work for the WNC Conference for
the Methodist Board of Education,
will also be with the assembly.
The kingdom of Nepal is 500

miles long and 100 miles wide.

FDSB
II By Floyd Nelson

Accordlnf to optometrist surveysthere are about 8 million people inthe U. S. who are color blind. Now
I'm wonr1i»rHn» what t«
going to happen when
they start adjusting
colored TV sets

In fact, several peo¬
ple looking at the
same black and white
screen will often dis¬
agree about the quality
of the picture seen.
Here are three good

clues for a good pic¬
ture:

l. Notice the nose on the actor;
it should be well shaded with light
and shadow areas. The hair
shouldn't register a solid color, and
strands out of place should be seen.

3. The background should not be
out of focus. Subjects must be
clear and distinct, giving a feeling
of depth to the screen.

3. If you don't have this, phone
GL 6-6581 and the NELSON S TV
SERVICE will be Johnny-on-the-
spot' to make jt possible with the
latest electronic servicing equip¬
ment.

Watch .That
Waistline On
Your Poultry

Unbelievable as it may sound,
chickens have to watch that waist¬
line, too, or rather, the poultry-
man must watch it for them.

R. S. Dearstyne, State College
poultry scientist, says that there i&.
a great variation among chickens*
individual ability to utilize feed.
And if they can't use all the fat
they take in, the fat goes around
the middle just as it does on hu¬
mans.
Dearstyne says that overly-fat

birds tend to become sluggish; egg
production is often retarded, and
such birds are believed to develop
the condition of prolapse.com¬
monly known as a "blowout". If a
flock as a whole becomes too fat,
the fault usually lies In the diet
and a careful check should be
made on this.
The consumption of mash and

grain by layers on a mash-grain
diet should be about equal parts of
mash to grain. If the chickens be¬
come too fat, the condition can be
corrected by reducing the amount
of grain fed.
However, Dearstyne advises not

to cut their grain abruptly, but to
do it gradually over the course of
several days. Probably one of these
days some bright guy will come up
with a commercial reducihg aid for
that kind of chicken.
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Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, June 19

IRON DUFF - CRABTREE
Mrs. E. W. White 8:45- 9:00
Grady Davis 9:15- 9:30
Helen Sanford 9:45-10:00
Duckett's Store 10:30-11:00
Troy McCracken 11:15-11:30
Ray Best 11:45-12:00
Walter Hill 12:15-12:30
Matt Davis 12:45- 1:00
J. B. James 1:15- 1:30

Friday, June 22
CRUSO'

Robert Freeman 9:00- 9:15
Sam Freeman 9:30- 9:45
Cruso Grocery 10:00-10:15
Deaver's Grocery 10:30-10:45
Dorthy Heatherly 11:00-11:15"
James Edwards 11:30-11:45
Mrs. Ella Pless 12:00-12:10
J. S. Williams 12:15-12:30
Sprindale School 12:45- 1:15

Platinum was used as ornaments
by South American Indians long
before Columbus landed in Amer¬
ica.

An estimated 45 million Ameri¬
cans take vacations in their cars
each year.

IN A HUDDLE on the AUie RatcliiTe farm at
RatclUTe Cove Tuesday afternoon were these
three horses, standing eloae together to ward off
the flies, according to Assistant Farm Agent A1*

bert L. Ramsey Junior here serins more inter¬
ested than his elders about what the photograph¬
er is up to.

(Mountaineer Photo).

So This Is NewYork
By

NORTH CALLAHAN
, |

This is now officially the world's
argest city. In the past, as you
enow. I/ondon has been spoken of
ilong with other large population
:enters as being as large or larger
han New York. But some figures
ust released by the United Na-
ions give the following informa-
ion in population terms of the
netropolitan areas of which each
:ity is the hub: New York, 12,300,-
100; London, 8,300,000; Tokyo,
(.300,000; Shanghai, 6.200,000 and
'airs, 4,800,000. Of course one
las to remember that there is no
ecent such information about
:ities behind the Iron Curtain.

It was like being at home back in
ny father's country store at Fork
"reek, Tennessee. The current ex-
libit of the New York Historical
Society on old-time foods and
nedicines, that is. In showing in
in interesting and entertaining
nanner the developments along
hese lines sine? the passage of na-
ional laws for their improvement,
>0 years ago, the organization has
ilmost outdone Itself. Alorig its
itaid- walls are soda crackers serv¬
ed from the old-type barrel; shiny
ipples, pink pills for pale people,
josters and labels and even a mel-
ow old pot-bellied stove around
vhich the "customers" sat and
iwapped yarns and gossip. And
low the ladies must have made up
n those days, judging from their

cosmetics on display; Violet Sec
toilet water, Headache Cologne,
Crushed Violet Smelling salts and
Wood Violet tooth wash. Looking
at an ancient patent medicine said
to contain 40 per cent alcohol, an
old friend, Herbert Powell who
came here from Minnesota, said
he could now understand why his
grandmother used so much of that
brand.

We once lost our Mary Alice,
then aged 4, in Wanamakers Store
for 45 excruciating minutes until
she was found quite calm by our

good cousin, Milton Callahan. That
seemed a horrible experience. But
Mrs. O. O. Mclntyre tells me that
she lost her mother in Macy's. It
seems the two good ladies were in-
nocently shopping when suddenly
Mrs. O. O. looked up from trying
on some gloves and no mother
was in sight. She began a casual
search, this soon turned into a
frantic dashing about, then a des¬
perate look into the store's hos¬
pital and a dismal report to the
authorities. Still no mother. Final¬
ly. almost in tears, Mrs. Mclntyre
telephoned her husband, the late
columnist, who serenely replied
that the mother was safe at home
and had been there for an hour.
having simply walked out and tak¬
en a cab.when she missed her
daughter in the store.

Ran across a cab driver who
o.;i/lonHtf a r *. U
vlucuuj nao nine icapeci lor tut

>cal weather man. Turning to me
-a captive audience in the back
?at . and speaking out of the
orner of his mouth, as they usual-
r do, he whined, "Wonder why
ay cain't hit it right, some of de
me? Why dis here wedder man
ere, jist let him mention snow
urries, and what happens? We
ave de blizzard of de year! Good
ng he's not giving out de train
:Jiedules. nobody would make
leir rattlers. And annuder ting,"
e shook his head as he just miss-
d hitting a pedestrian who cut
cross a red light, "I'd sure hate
> go'to de race track with this
ere wedder man here. We'd lose
n every horse he picked!"

Gotham Gatherings: a restaur-
nt on 45th Street has a system of
ot only serving a pre-theater
inner, but furnishing a limousine
nd uniformed chauffer to take
ou to the theater in time for the
low . . . serious-faced William
ields, Broadway's best press rep-
jsentative, was once mistaken
>r a farmer.and considered it a
impliment . . . Robert S. Holz-
tan. Ph. D., says in his book, Gen-
ral "Baseball" Doubleday iLong-
lans) that young Abner Double-

day. later a Civil War general., In¬
vented the national game . . . Herb
Shriner said that a certain bride
who decided suddenly she didn't
like the guy she married, ran and
caught the bouquet which she her¬
self had lust thrown out.

Flow Of Honey
Starts At Blooming
Of Tulip Poplar
The beekeeper is often asked:

"When does the honey flow start?"
Or "When is the right time to put
on supers?"
W. A. Stephen, State College ex¬

tension beekeeper, says that by
keeping records during the last
few years, he has found that "le
honey flow coincides with the
blooming of the tulip tree or tulip
poplar (a woodsman may call it
yellow poplar).

Stephen says that one of these
trees in the open may have thous¬
ands of blossoms, each of which
secretes enough nectar to keep
several bees busy lapping It up.
Secretion takes place in the early
stages of bloom an often bees may
be seen burrowing down into a
bloom about the time it is begin¬
ning to open.

So, Stephen advises that when
the tulip trees are buzzing with
bees searching for nectar, it's time
to bring on the super.

Exchange Students
NEW YORK iAPi.Every year

some 50.000 persons are on ex¬
change between United States and
foreign colleges, universities and
research organizations.

Last year, says the Institute of
International Education, about
three fourths of these were foreign¬
ers coming to the United States.
Officials of the Institute, founded

in 1919, believe that persons with
International training are of such
value to business, government and
professional groups that it has
established a Centra! Inrlpv nt fh.._
optional Exchangees covering 210,-000 persons who have had contact
with it in the past 36 years.

"Infcymatlon on an estimated
25.000 to 30,000 new exchangeeswill be added annually," says jKenneth Holland, president of the
Institute.

Cents And Nonsense
WHEELING. W. Va. (API.Her¬

man Levite probably is in full
agreement that a recommended
educational training program for
city police here should begin Im¬
mediately.

Levite put a dime in a "nickels
only" meter while parking his
car. but realized his mistake im¬
mediately and left an explanatory
note under his windshield.
When he returned, Levite found

a familiar blue parking ticket be- |side his note. A policeman bad
written: "knickles only, sir."
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WSCS. Guild Will Open
Lake Conference Tuesday

.

The Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service and Wesleyan Service
Guild of the Southeastern Juris¬
diction of the Methodist Church,
nine Souheastern states and Cuba,
will open a nine-dav School of Mis¬
sions and Christian Service at
Lake Junaluska. -

An orientation meeting at 7:00
p.m. followed by the Alms "Chris¬
tian Roots in Southeast Asia" and
"Alaska.A World to be Won"' is
the only activity planned for the
opening day.
The school will be composed of

approximately 250 conference offi¬
cers of the WSCS and WSG.
The purpose of the school is to

train women in the outreach of the
Woman's Division of Christian
Service around the world, as well
as for inspiration and spiritual en¬
richment.

Mrs. L. L. Jacksqn of Birmlng-

PARK
Theatre Program
TWO MORE DAYS!
MON. & tfUES.,
JUNE 18 & 19

"THE
CONQUEROR"

(In CinemaScope and Color)
Starring

JOHN WAYNE
SUSAN HAYWARD

.
WED. & THURS.,
JUNE 20 & 21
DONT MISS

WALT DISNEY'S
"THE AFRICAN

LION"
(In Color)

.
FRIDAY, JUNE .2

"ONE MINUTE
TO ZERO"

Starring
ROBERT MITCHUM
ANN BLYTHE
. ALSO .
THE BEST IN

SELECTED SHORT
SUBJECTS

ham, Ala., U chairman t? the
school. Mrs. A. C. Johnson of Bowl-
Ins Green, Ky. is dean.
Each day there will be classes,

workshops and clinics conducted by
outstanding Methodists on such
topics as: Mission Field: U.S.A.,
Paul's Letters to Local Churches.
Southeast Asia, Youth In a Re¬
sponsible Society.A Christian's
Concern, Missionary Education and
Service.
There will be a panel discussion

on the Presentation of Work in
Home Fields conducted by Mrs.
Charles M. Henderson Wednesday
at 7:49 p.m. In the auditorium

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
MON. & TUES.,
JUNE 18 & 19

"ALL THAT
' HEAVEN
ALLOWS"

(In Color)
Starrinc

JANE WYMAN
ROCK HUDSON
. ALSO .

Selected Short Subjects
.

WED. & THURS.,
JUNE 20 & 21

"THE COBWEB"
(Ift CinemaScope & Color)

Starring
RICHARD WIDMARK
LAUREN BACALL
GLORIA GRAHAME

.
FRIDAY, JUNE 22

"JUNGLE MOON
MEN"
Starring

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
. ALSO .

Cartoon and Short
Subjects

Time For Tv
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) . When

George Shabatura. II, stopped for
an innocent look at a swimming
muskrat. he became bogged In
soft mud. Within minutes there
arrived a rescue squad, a fire /de¬
partment ladder company and park
board rescue squads. George was

pulled out with the complaint that
the whole commotion made him
miss his favorite TV show.

Strand
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551
MON. & TUES.,
JUNE 18 & 19

WHHi

D« LUXI

.
WED. & THURS.,
JUNE 20 & 21

sis
...

FRI. & SAT.,
JUNE 22 & 23

DOUBLE FEATURE!
"APACHE CHIEF"

Starring
STERLING HAYDEN

.PLUS.
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

"dialM for
Murder"
FROM WARNER BROS. ^

WarnerColor
^Yl5lL«0'GMa ^-ROBERTCIMWGS
JOHN WILLIAMS MtOtRK* «*>n toZZStumtmm
mm.mmHmDHKHOXK ZZZZZLT""*

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
- - - BUT, LET'S ALL USE
MORE DAIRY PRODUCTS
DURING EVERY MONTH
FOR THE SAKE OF OUR
HEALTH.

'Health and pep I ascribe
To the MILK I imbide
Any time, it's a treat

That just can't be beat."

MILK, a drink that's
really nifty, full of
nutrition, also thrifty!

Delicious MILK health
in a glass, nutritious

for every lad and lass

"In summer when it's hot
MILK sure hits the spot.

'Most any time, you see,
MILK is a hit with me!"

WHOLESOME. FARM-
FRESH. NUTRITIOUS

MILK. CHEESE, BUTTER
AND EGGS PLAY A BIG
r/vivi in ivtitrinu intAL-

DIAL TIMES HAPPY AND'
GL 6-6091 FAMILIES HEALTHY!

BILTMORE DAIRY
ASHEVILLE ROAD

i


